
I PRACTICE: Put the following sentences into reported speech: 
 
1.- “I arrived here last  week”, he said. 
 He said (that) he had arrived there the previous week. 
2.- “I always go camping in summer, she said. 
 She said (that) she always goes/went  camping in summer 
3.- “It isn’t so foggy today as it was yesterday”, I remarked. 

I remarked it wasn’t so foggy that day as it had been the day before 
4.- “I’ve just bought a new car, but I can’t drive it”, my mother told me. 
 My mother told me she had just bought a new car, but she couldn’t drive it 
5.- “My brother wants to be a taxi driver”, said Mary. 
 Mary said her brother wanted to be a taxi driver. 
6.- “I’ve got no idea what the time is, but I’ll dial 123 and find out”, said Tom. 

Tom said he had no idea what the time was, but he’d dial 123 and find out 
7.- “All the students must study hard”, the teacher said. 
 The teacher said all the students had to study hard. 
8.- “They stole this dress from here”, the police said. 
 The police said they had stolen that dress from there. 
9.- “I’d like a salad to start with”, said my girlfriend. 
 My girlfriend said she would have liked a salad to start with. 
10.- “The murderer had killed her”, said the officer. 
 The officer said the murderer had killed her. 

 
II KEY 
 
 1.- SheTOLD me she didn’t agree. 
2.-He SAID, “Have we met before?” 
3.- I TOLD them I wasn’t happy with her work. 
4.- She SAID to me and smiled. 
5.- Could you TELL me the time? 
 

III PRACTICE: Put the following sentences into reported speech: 
 
1.- “What is your new house like?”, I asked them. 

I asked them what their new house was like. 
2.- “Can I buy some cigarettes here?”, I asked the attendant. 

I asked the attendant if I could buy some cigarettes there 
3.-“ Did you hear a terribly crash this morning?”, said Mary. 
 Mary asked if I/he/she/you had heard a terribly crash that morning. 
4.-“ Are you going to London tomorrow?”, the boss said. 
 The boss asked if I was going to London the next day / the following day. 
5.- “Are you sorry for what you did?”, the mother said to the child. 
 The mother asked the child if he/she was sorry for what he/she had done. 
6.- “Where have you been?”, his parents asked  him. 

His parents asked him where he had been 
7.- “Do you have the driving licence?”, the policeman asked the driver. 
 The policeman asked the driver if he had the driving licence. 
8.- “Will you be a better boy?”, the mother said to the child. 



 The mother asked the child if he would be a better boy. 
9.- “Have you studied yet?, the teacher said. 
 The teacher asked if I/we had already studied. 
10.-“Why are you driving on the right?”, the policeman asked the driver. 
 The policeman asked the driver why he was driving on the right. 
 
IV PRACTICE: Put the following sentences into reported speech: 
 
1.- “Don’t put sticky things in your pockets”, said his mother to the child. 
 His mother ordered the child not to put sticky things in his pockets. 
2.- “Follow that car!”, the detective said to the taxi driver. 
 The detective asked the taxi driver to follow that car. 
3.- “Could you phone Ana?”, I told Tom. 

I told/asked/begged Tom if he could phone Ana/ I told Tom to phone Ana 
4.- “Please, close the door”, the teacher said. 

The teacher asked me to close the door. 
5.- “Joe, I’d like you to work late”, my boss said. 
 My boss ordered him to work late 

My boss suggested him working late. 
My boss recommended/suggested that he (should) work late. 

6.- “Please, don’t smoke in my car”, I told you twice. 
 I told twice not to smoke in my car. 
7.- My girlfriend remember me, “Write to me every week”. 
 His girlfriend remembered him to write to him every week. 
8.- “Don’t play cards for money”, the mother said to the child. 
 The mother ordered the child not to play cards for money. 
 
V PRACTICE: Put the sentences into reported speech using the verb in brackets: 
 
1.-  “You should work harder”, said the teacher. (suggest) 
 The teacher suggested (that) I/he/she/they (should) work harder 
 The teacher suggested working harder 
2.- “I am very sorry. I lost your watch”, said Joana. (apologize) 
 Joana apologized for loosing his/her/my watch 
3.- “I am innocent”, said Paul. (declare) 
 Pail declared he was innocent. 
4.- “Would you like to come home?”, said Harry. (invite) 

Harry invited you/him/her to come to his home. 
5.- “Let’s go”, said Peter. (suggest) 
 Peter suggested going. 
6.- “Do you want to meet at five?”, said Max (invite) 
 Max invited X to meet at five. 
7.- “I’ll go and meet you at the station”, said Willy. (offer) 
 Willy offered X to go and meet X at the station. 
8.- “We’re prepared to do it”, said the student. (declare) 
 The student declared they were prepared to do it. 
9.- “Why don’t you look for him?”, the boss said. (suggest) 
 The boss suggested looking for him/her  



 The boss suggested that I (should) look for him 
10.-  “We will buy the drinks”, my parents said. (offer) 
 My parents offered me to buy the drinks. 
 


